
THE ELIXIR CLINIC



“Our philosophy is to design a 

wellness lifestyle for clients that 

goes beyond a treatment.”

Established in 2013 in London’s medical 
district, The Elixir Clinic is an 
international wellness clinic recognized 
as a market leader in intravenous therapy 
offering preventive health solutions 
across Europe, the Middle East and Asia.  

The Elixir Clinic offers an extensive 
selection of therapies which include 
intravenous, anti-aging, regenerative, 
holistic, and intramuscular treatments to 
optimize vitality, slow down the aging 
process and improve your quality of life.



WellnessVitaDrip ®

VIP ELIXIR
€520
Our signature VitaDrip, 
with our highest level of 
nutrients and vitamins.

ANTI-AGING
€490
A powerful hit of antioxidants 
with anti-aging properties.

IMMUNITY
€360
Boost your immune system with 
amino acids & vitamins.

THE RECHARGER
€460
An essential detox 
formulated to reduce toxins.

ANTIOXIDANT
€360
Improve your body’s natural 
defence mechanisms.

FITNESS
€340
Support performance & 
recovery pre or post workout.

LIFE
€210
A perfect balance of vitamins & 
minerals for your wellbeing.

The Elixir Clinic’s tailor-made IV infusions, branded 
as a VitaDrip® are a unique blend of vitamins, 
minerals, and amino acids; all classified as ‘essential 
nutrients’ vital for the body.  

VitaDrip® infusions are brilliantly formulated to help 
clients rejuvenate while promoting prevention and 
vitality. Our IV infusion are designed to target clients’ 
goals that include nutrient deficiencies, hydration, 
detoxification, immune health, anti-aging, fitness, 
energy boost and recovery.

Vegan  
Friendly

100% 
Absorption

Bespoke 
& Effective

High 
Bioavailability

MOOD ENHANCER
€400
Promotes cognitive function, 
general mood and energy levels.

RADIANCE
€170
Support Your Thyroid and 
Adrenal Glands




WellnessIntramuscular Injections & NAD+ Therapy

Intramuscular Therapy
Intramuscular injections, also referred to as booster shots, are administered into larger muscles in the body, most 
commonly in the bottom or the arm, to deliver nutrients directly into the bloodstream for higher absorption.

An intravenous treatment that administers NAD+ (Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide) directly into your body to 
promote overall well being while maintaining optimal performance over time.

ANTIOXIDANT
Consists of Vitamin B6, CoQ10, Selenium & Glutathione to promote detox & immune health.

B12 BOOSTER
The vitamin B12 intramuscular injection is used to help enhance energy levels & metabolism.

ELIXIR GLOW
Consists of super antioxidants, Glutathione and CoQ10 to help reduce oxidative damage.

HAIR, SKIN, & NAILS
Consists of vitamin B5, Folic Acid and Biotin to promote optimal hair, skin and nail health.

THE PICK-ME-UP!
Consisting of vitamin B12, vitamin B6 and Magnesium for an ideal pick-me up!

VITAMIN SUNSHINE
Our Vitamin D booster shot to target severe Vitamin D deficiency.

€120

€70

€95

€70

€70

€70

NAD+ Therapy

Diagnostics & Screening

NAD+ Therapy €370starts from

GP CONSULTATION
A consultation with our registered practitioner to help you achieve your health & wellness goals.

MINERAL TISSUE HEAVY METAL ANALYSIS
A non-invasive analysis to detect heavy metals, deficiencies, & trace elements in the body. 

€50

€145




